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South Side. BrevitiesSouth SideFather of Disillusioned Lass Comes to
Omaha to Take Daughter Back to Farm

r Goldie Bayles this is but not as
site started on her western trip
the prettiness, the smiles and the
coquettishness have been left be-

hind in the city jail, where she
was during the night.

Goldie is her name, but indeed
her appearance is as dusky a
brunette as deep black hair and
the darkest of dark eyes could
make.

Insert is Edward Cox man with
whom she eloped.

day afternoon. The pair had a few
drinks of whisky, he said, and after
being there for several hours they
in some way became separated.

Both men were employed at
South Side packing houses. They
had known each other for several
months.

Eurnpean Traveler
Lectures on France

An illustrated lecture on cities o:
France, and the fields of Flanders
will be given by Edward P. Fitch,
lecturer, at the South Side library
hall tonight. Mr. Fitch has made
several trips to Europe and is ?l
present instructing a class on
France and Belgium at the local V.
V. C. A.
The lecture is under the auspices

of the South Side Women's club,
and is opened to members and
friends.

Students of Agriculture
Go Through Packing House

Prof. H. P. Pier beaded a class
of 30 students from the Agricultural
school of the Stale university yes-

terday on an annual tour of the
I'nion stock yards and packing
houses. The number of students
was smaller than it has been in pre-
vious years, but those present were
most enthusiastic.

Representatives of the live stock
industry on the South Side acted as
chaperones. At noon the boys were
guests' at a luncheon at the Ex-

change (lining room.

averaae attendance of not
than 1 ." said Mrs. Tike. "We

doing refugee work which is ct

sidered of the utmost importsn
but are seriouslv handicapped
the lack of interest taken. Wen
not for the faithful doren whej g
tend regularly there would, ue i
work dune. I

"South Side ladies can come

any time during thei day and st
as long as they wish."

The meetings arc held at t

C...U CM. n..l.li likrsru

South Siders Arrested and i
Fined for Intoxicatin

South Side police took seven p.1 i

sons into custody Sunday eveni ,

and Monday morning on the char,;,
of drunkenness.

A fine of $12.50 and costs was n

sessed against Edward Fitzgerald
Twenty-tit't- h and Leavenwor--
streets, on a charge 6f being drtin! ,

A dav's iail sentence was adnn
istered to Add Hayhurst, 4504 Sonj
I hirty-eight- h street, by juage rn
gerald.

Frank Feency, 3021 R street, v
discharged after being arrested
alleged druiiKenness. in

Frank Casey received the heav.lv.
sentence, 30 days in jail. He watoiv
rrstrA rrrndv nn the same c" VtH k.
and at that tunc given

( a fine r"igand costs. s

William Kelly was sentenced to
pav $10 for being drunk.

C. E. Chandler, 323 North Seven-
teenth street, forfeited his appear-
ance bond of $25.

Former Keith Circuit Man

. With Burgess-Nas- h Artists
Jasper Kirk, well-kno- in pro-

fessional circles, is now connected
with the Burgess-Nas- h company
and will appear as one of the el.d
men in the minstrel show to be fnV- -
cn by Uurgess-Aas- h employes rcib
ruary 11 at the hsrandeis theater.

Mr. Kirk was with the Keith t
cuit for over five years. Besides t

minstrel snow there will be a nttti
her of musical and dancing sketel
including many well-know- n amh
teurs, as well as those who have f(
merly been on the professioi
stage.

KitidHrtK wood delivered to ny rnrt if
city. Price icaMonablo. Situih 11H.

Carload mile of St'ller' Kitchen Ciiblnet
Huh w. ck, 11.00 down and $1.00 per week.
I'ome In nnd see the factory demonstrat-
ion. Koui.sk l'aullk Co.

Jr. J. J. Humisl. who enlMtd In th
l corps on Jnminry 1, 117, rectdved

his dischnrge January 17, and lis open-- d

his office in ihe ilannon block, Twenty
fourth and M street.

Twenty men were- arrentcrt In the mldnt
of a dice name almve a soft drink par-
lor owned by George Turntkes, at&Ol M
st reft. The raiding offlecin were forced to
overpower the proprietor to pain entrance
Into tlio alleged gambling hull,

A larjro punch bowl and 37 ghisRes were
reported stolen yesterday afternoon from
tho KukIox hall, Twenty third and N
stn-i- s. The thrft H believed to have been
ufcnnipHshed Sunday ninht short ly after
a da nee had been held. Fifteen glasses
were left.

5 room modern house, except heat, 2504
M St., Il.seo; water, gas, bath, d

St., between N and O Sts.. ll.siM';
house with city water KUO S. L'Slh St.,
ll.fiOO; modern hou.se, 15th and M
StH., modern house, fith
and M Sta , $3,001); house, city wat-
er, 13th and Y, r snap at $1,300. J, 11.

Keultor, 4733 S. 24th St.

Bankers Form Mexican

Protective Committee
Xew York, Feb. 23. The organi-

zation of an international commit-
tee ot 20 bankers, 10 from the Uni-

ted States and five each from Eng-
land and France, "for the purpose
of protecting various railway lines
of Mexico, and generally such other
enterprises as have their field of ac-
tion in Mexico" was announced here
today by J. 1. Morgan and company.

J. P. Morgan is chairman of the
committee.

South Side Red Cross

Chapter Wants More Help
Tl;ere is an urgent need for

help at the South Side Red Cro.is
chapter meetings, according to
Mrs. H. G. l'ike, president. Mrs.
J'ike declared the South Side chap-
ter was unable to furlill its quota
of work during the month of Feb-

ruary owing to a lack of help.
"Meetings, which are held every

Wednesday from 9 in the morning
till S in the afternoon, have an

GRIDE OVERSEAS,

OFFICER AWAITS

HER 1N0MAHA

Lieutenant Cooley is Secretly
Married to Kansas City Red

Cross Worker Who

Served in France.

Conditions arc reversed in the
case of Lt. Paul Cooley of the 41st

infantry, stationed at Camp Fun-sto- n,

who is awaiting the return of
his bride from overseas, instead of
the usual situation in which the war
time bride waits the return of her
warrior husband. The marriage of
Miss Eva Mac?y of Kansas City to
Lt. Paul CooUv, son of Mrs. A. J.
Cooley of Omaha, took place in Oc-

tober in Kansas City.
The bride had been accepted for

overseas service and as the Red
Cross will not accept married wom-
en as canteen workers she was
forced to sail under her maiden
name for France. For this reason
no formal announcement was made
of the marriage and now the officer
is expecting the return of his bride.

Lieutenant Cooley was educated
in the Omaha schools enlisting in
the army when the United States
declared war. He received his com-
mission at Fort Crook' when the
41st infantry was stationed there
under the command of Col. Doug'cs
Settle. The young fcflicer was
transferred tb Camp Funston early
in the fall shortly before his mat-ria-

to the pretty Kansas City
Rirl.

Philip E. Bressman, Omaha,
Dies at San Diego, Cal.

Word was received by relatives
in this city of the death in San
Diego, Cal., of Thilip E. Bressman,
formerly of Omaha. His brother, Lt.
A. A. Bressman, and sister, Anna
Rressman, of this city were at his
bedside. He is survived by his fa-

ther, Theodore Bressman and sev-
eral brothers and sisters in this city.

ROOMMATE OF

MAN FOUND DEAD

IS QUESTIONED

South Side Resident Discov-

ered on Tracks Thought
to Have Suffered

Accident.

An inquest will he '. !d this morn-

ing at ) o'clock to determine the
cause of the death of John Kwial-lowsk- i,

.1318 K street. Kwiallowski
was found unconscious beneath the
Burlington viaduct, Twenty-eight- h

and A streets, Sunday night and
died in the Lord Lister hospital
Monday morning.

South Side police arrested Frank
Harcnda, a roommate of Kwial-lowski'- s,

and took him to the coun-

ty attorney's office, where he was
questioned. He was not held.

A coroner's autopsy on Kwial-lows- ki

indicated that death was due
to a fractured skull. The body is at
the Crosby undertaking parlor.

Head Badly Bruised.
His head was bruised in a number

of places as if he had been attacked
with a blunt instrument.

Police at first thought Kwiallows-k- i
was struck by a train while mak-

ing his way across the viaduct.
Robbery is not thought to have

been the motive, as a purse contain-
ing $12 was found in the dead man's
pocket when Yardmaster Clarence
Aldrich found the unconscious body
and rushed him to the Union sta-
tion on a switch engine.

Were Together Sunday.
Harcnda, under examination, told

the nolicc that with Kwiallowski
he had visited in the neighborhood
of Thirty-eight- h and H streets Sun- -
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Fought Over Quality of Milk;
Each Fined $3.50 and Costs
Alex Kibbin, Atlantic hotel. South

Side, and Abe Wolfson, 2503 X

street, attempted to settle their dif-

ferences as to the quality of
milk, alleged to be watered, by per-
sonal encounter. Wolfson, who is
the proprietor 'of the grocery from
which Kibbin purchased the milk,
was exasnerated bv Kibbiu's threats
and finally invited his customer out- -
side. they lought and were ar
rested by Officer Charles Akromis.
Each was fined $3.50 and costs.

Romance to Realities Is
"Finis" of Story Book Dream

Country Lass Finds Her "He-Ma- n" Was Just "Man"
After All, But She Is Reluctant to Admit It Wasn't
Right to Stage Midnight ElopementWith Married
"Hero."

By TRUMA KITCHEN.

She's just 15, folks!
Tne excitement is over, the dreams are matured, the real

"he-man- " has proved not quite "up to the "story book"
heroes from which he was idolized, the Denver trip stopped
short at Omaha, and now it just remains for Goldie Bayles to

Forgiving Parent Threatens to
Shoot Married Man, Who

Faces Mann Act Charge
for Escapade.

Here to reclaim his
daughter, Goldie, who eloped with
a married man and came to Omaha,
E. D. Bayles, farm manager at Chu-l- a,

Mo., yesterday with a sob
flung his arms around the girl when
he was admitted to the matron's de-

partment at the city jail.
"You'll come home, Goldie, won't

you? Mother and me want you
back, no matter what has happen-
ed," were his words as he clasped
the child for whom he had been
searching for three days.

Arrested with Girl.

Edward Cox, 26 years old, the
man with whom Goldie eloped, was
arrested in company with her Sun-

day, when Omaha police found
them together at a downtown hotel.

The father of the girl arrived in
Omaha yesterday from Chillicothe,
Mo.

"I'd have shot Cox," he said, "if
I'd found him anywhere but in jail.

"As it was, he only missed death
by a few hours, because if I'd gone
to Chillicothe instead of going the
other way to hunt them I would
probably have found them, and then
they'd have had me in jail for mur-
der.'!

Faces Statutory Charge.
Cox will be taken back to Chili-coth- e,

Mo later to answer to a
statutory charge and one of white
slavery. Deputy Sheriff Sani Rohrer
of Chula came with the girl's father
to serve the papers.

The .elopement was carried out
with the aid of a third person, whom
Bayles says is John Burnett, a
farmer of Chula. The pair met at
his farm late Friday afternoon and
remained there until nearly mid-

night, when they drove to town and
caught a train for Omaha. Burnett
will also be prosecuted.

Cox is a married man. He met
Goldie while employed by her father
on a farm. Following his attentions
to the young girl Cox's wife told
him she intended to apply for a di-

vorce. It was then that Cox per-
suaded Goldie to elope.

Had Railroad Tickets.

Cox, when arrested, had tickets
for Denver, Colo., in his bill fold.
The fact that he paid the girl's fare
from Missouri to Omaha will consti-
tute evidence for a white slave
charge, officials say. He will not
fight extradition.

NrrCRtMCElCAYAi !;(

Powder Always
Shows On a
Rough Skin

you realize thatDO skin would look
twice as nice if you used
a finishing cream every
time before you put on
face powder?
Follow this simple formula

"A littlt CREMB BLCAYA.
tabbed loll into Ibi skint
then if yon need eolor.a ry
liitlegood rooje iprud eir.
fniirover the cheeki belor
the cream quite d'ft u4

fierthot the film ol lac
nondet over ell."

'112,

BLCAYA
is a delightful, non gi easy, dis-

appearing toilet cream that
makes the skin like velvet

Your dealer hat ELCA YA
and hat soli it for year.

Atkhim.

James C Crane, Sol Agent
Crcme Elcaya Eleara Honfe

Elcajra Face Powder
118 Madison Ave., New York
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CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

If feverish, bilious, consti-

pated, give fruit laxative
at once.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated;
this is a sure sign its little stomach,
liver and bowels are clogged with
sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach-ach- e, indigestion, diar-
rhoea, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few
hours all the foul waste, the sour
bile and fermenting food passes out
of the bowels and you have a well
and playful child again. Children
love this harmless "fruit laxative,"
and mothers can rest easy after giv-
ing it, because it never fails to
make their little "insides" clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.
Remember, there are counterfeits
sold here, so surely look and see
that yours is made by the "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company." Hand
back wrth contempt any other fig
syrup. Adv.

Alkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittle, and ruins it

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, it's very cheap,
alid a few ounces wil supply every
member of the family for months.
Adv. ..- -

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT

It is not necessary to shampoo
your hair so frequently if it is en-

tirely and properly cleansed each
time by the use of a really good
shampoo. The easiest to use and
quickest drying shampoo that we
can recommend to our readers is one
that brings out all the natural beau-
ty of the hair and may be enjoyed
at very little expense, by dissolving
a teaspoonful of canthros which can
be obtained from any druggist, in a
cup of hot water. This makes a full
cup of shampoo liquid, enough so it
is easy to apply it to all the hair
instead of just to the top of the
head. This, when rubbed into the
scalp and onto every strand of hair,
chemically dissolves all impurities.
It is very soothing and cooling in its
action, as well as beneficial to both
scalp and hair. After rinsing out
the lather so created, you will find
the scalp is fresh, clean and free
from dandruff, while the hair dries
quickly and evenly, developing a
bright luster and a soft fluffiness
thr.t makes it seem very heavy.
Adv -

to marry me in Denver, and we were
going to just go from place to place
and see and have a good time.
. "No, 1 didn't think it was wicked

he said I was so much more to
him than his wife, and we didn't plan
a home, nor what he would do and
not until we were on the way did it
seem to me I wished I hadn't done
it.

Sure, He Told Her.
"He told me if I was afraid he'd

let me go home, but by that time
I didn't want to go back nor go on
either. So I quit thinking and had
a good time, and we did, too." Here
came the smiles, and in spite of the
eyes swollen with crying and the
black hair, once so carefully bobbed
on the sides after Mrs. Vernon
Castle's style, but now coming
down in stray locks over her iace,
her smile and the twinkle in her
eyes show that forsooth in truth,
wife No. 1 had a dangerous rival
when she found that her man of
men was admiring those dimples.

"We wrote notes every day or so
and he told me about the things we
would see and how he liked my
clothes, and finally, he said that we
either had to go now or never for
they were going to move."

She Admits It.
There it all is, and she told how

she bought her hat and coat so she
would look like he wanted her to
and "I did look better than the rest
of the girls," she added.

"He was to buy me a ring, but
couldn't find oue just like I wanted,
for I sure didn't want one like he
gave his wife," she saj. "I wanted
a plain band one and h'e couldn't
find it."

And so this is the time that
dreams didn't come true, and after
talking to her father she made the
remark that that is the selfsame one
which so many times we read about.

She'll Advise Sisters.
"I did have a good time, some of

the time on the way, but not quite
like he said it would be; 1 don't
know what made me just a wild
notion that he would love me and
make me happy, but I will see that
those sisters, Naomi, Mildred and
the rest, never do what i. did. I
'spose one in the family might as
well learn for the rest."

But it was a pretty hard "learn;"
the handkerchiefs, crepe ones with
green trimming so carefully picked
out to take the eye of her fancied
fastidious hero, were wet with tears
and yet---sh- all we say womanlike
she kept on to the tail of the dream.

"I think I love him yet, though
I'm not sure, but I'm going home
and maybe after while 1 won't love
him. I've only, gone with boys for
a year and this is the first one that
was a real man, who liked me better
than someone else."

White and Clean

go back home
REGRET AND REGRETS.

"The hardest part is to go back
home and face them all even the
babies will know it, I 'spose," she
said, "but still I wish I coiihU havC
seen just a little more of Omaha
while I'm here, for it looks, like it
was such a big place." And that
mixture of regret and satisfaction
that came between the smiles and
tears that followed close upon each
other as she sat alone in the police
station this morning, is the key
note of the attitude of this youth-
ful and misguided girl from the
small country town.

And it's Just the same, story
which has been the foundation of all
such tales from time way back.

She Just "Grew."
I "We were a large family; oh,
there were nine of us, some of the
time, and I 'spose you would call
our. house all right. But everyone
was busy all the time. Father and
I were better pals than anyone else
and I just kept growing up all the
time and wondering what I did
want.

"I never had seen much, but 1

knew it was there, for though . I
wouldn't go to school we sneaked
all the books that we culd get from
the other girls and I read ofothers'
times, and clothes, and men, and so
I wanted them, too.

Everyone But Her.
"Everybody had some one special

to love them and I didn't. So I
guess I set out to get it.

"Now everybody thinks its so aw-

ful to love a married man, but no-

body told me before he promised

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Vfu Condition of Indiana Lad;
Before Beginning to Take

C&rd-u-- i, the Woman'

Tonic.

Kokomo, Ind. Mrs. H. Hankemeier,
si this town, says: "I look so well, and
am so well, that it does not seem as if I

ever needed Cardui. But 1 was not al-

ways this way ... I think I have taken a
dozen bottles . . . before my little girl
tame.

1 was feeling dreadfully bad, had head-

ache, backache, sick at my stomach, no
energy ... I was very irritable, too, and
nervous.

1 began taking Cardui about 6 months
before my baby came. As a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I just felt

grand, Just as if nothing at all was the
matter, and when the end came I was

hardly sick at all.
Since that I have never taken Cardui

at all ... It has done me good, and I

mow it will help others, if they will only

tij it."
Many women have written grateful let-

ters Uke the" above, telling of the good
that Cardui has done them. Why should
it not help you, too? If you suifer from

any of the ailments so common to women,
and fed the need of a safe, reliable,
strengthening tonic, we urge ou to be-;'- m

today and give Cardui a fair trial.

Yfiui djaJerjeH Card-u-- i, E313

Easily and quickly with
little rubbing and

Soap
It is made principally from vegetable oils and

it lathers freely in any water

Put Classic Soap on your grocery list and try
this better laundry soap.

Its whiteness indicates its goodness.

Swift & Company
Makers of Wool Soap

Temporary Injunction in
Real Estate Transfer Suit

Judge Troup in district court has
granted a temporary restraining or-

der to prevent Carl and Johanna K.
B. Madsen from conveying lot 3,
Burnham's place; and he set the
hearing for February 27.

Application for the order was
made by Dusina Peterson, widow of
Peter Peterson, and administratrix
of the Peterson, estate. She alleges
that while Peterson was in the
Methodist hospital Madsen induced
him through misrepresentation to
subscribe his name to a deed in con-
nection with probating the will of
Nels Jensen; and that at a later
date Madsen likewise obtained her
signature to the tame deed

-- ,rj.
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